Process model of the pharmaceutical integrated management system.
Introduction: One of the innovative trends in the modern development of the pharmaceutical sector is the introduction of integrated management systems (IMS) at the enterprises for the production and distribution of medicines. The aim: to substantiate and develop a process model and approaches to the regulation and documentation, performance evaluation and improvement of the IMS within the pharmaceutical institution (PI) and hospital pharmaceutical service (HPS). Materials and methods: research materials used: international standards, regulations and guidelines of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, scientific publications, information of PI and hospitals, placed on official websites and collected in the process of direct observation. Research methods are: systemic-review, generalization, observation, documentary, structural-logical and graphic modeling. Results: Based on the requirements of good practices and international standards in the field of management of quality, ecology, occupational health and safety, social responsibility, a typical process model of the IMS of PI and HPS (pharmaceutical integrated management system - PIMS) has been substantiated and developed. The content of each process of a typical PIMS model is described and structured. The expected results (outputs) of the PIMS processes are determined. The approaches to the regulation and documentation of the PIMS processes in the conditions of functioning of the four-level documented information system are substantiated. A matrix of responsibility and authority of the staff of PI and hospitals within the PIMS is developed. The structurally hierarchical model of the performance evaluation and improvement of the PIMS has been designed and described. Conclusions: The results are the basis for the establishing, regulating and documenting of the PIMS and the development of a system for its performance evaluation and continual improvement.